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S T . BgrjDQkT S 

Rev James Maley, chaplain of 
8onyea, celebrated mass at this church 
Monday morning-

Father Head rick assisted at the ad
ministration of the sacrament of con
firmation at Churchville, last Tues
day. The mission at that place was 
very successful. 

Next Sunday will be communion 
Sunday for the men and boys. 

Oar school house presents a fine 
appearance with its new coat of red 
and gray. The congregation will be 
invited to inspect the improvements 
next Sunday. 

Miss Ella Geraghty has gone to 
Harwioh, to return with her sister 
Margaret, who hag met with a serious 
accident occasioned by a fall, the 
breaking of her right arm. 

Lieut. Ryan of Con key avenue, has 
been assigned t o Precinct No. 4, Clin 
ton avenue North. 

We were pleased to see that Father 
Hend rick ably answered the article 
in the Post Express in regard to the 
care of the Italians. We have about 
twenty bright, well-clad Italian chil
dren in our school and their parents 
take great pride in the progress which 
they mak6 from year to year. These 
same children assist at mass on 8uo 
days and attend Sunday school. A 
special service i s held every Sunday 
at Lady chapel for all the Italians of 
the city who wish to attend aad many 
do avail themselves of the opportun
ity, while others attend the various 
Catholic churches nearer their homes. 
If our separated brethren wish to 
make converts (socalled) they can 
find plenty of matter to work upon in 
their own churches. 

ST. MABY'S 

There was a requiem mass on Mon
day at 7:15 for the repose of the soul 
of Mrs- Ann Dailey. 

Miss Isabella Newell who has been 
confined to the Homepathio hospital 
for some time is recovering. 

On Tuesday morning at 7.15 o'clock 
there was a month's mind for Charles 
Kim pal. 

There was an anniversary mass on 
Wednesday at 7 .15 o'clock for the 
repose of the son} .of Mary Cramer 
MoBride. 

The confessions of the men and boys 
of the parish will he heard to-day. 

The marriage of Stephen Device 
and Mary Wobtrs has been announced 

Misses Lillian Hickey and Minnie 
Dunn are in Chicago. 

Miss Elizabeth Tobin has returned 
from a visit with her parents in Addi 
son. 

OOBPTJB CHWHTI. 

Rev. Dr. Ryan of 8t. Bernard's 
Seminary, said mass for the children 
last Sunday. 

Henry T. McFarlin and family 
ofScio street, have returned homo 
from the White City. 

An anniversary requiem mas* was 
celebrated tot Dennis Reardon Mon
day morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. T . J . Sallivan are at 
home again after an absence of several 
months. 

Mr. James A. Cleary and Alias B 
A. Culhane were married at a nuptial 
mass last Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Daniel J . Mooney of Albion,and Miss 
Anna Cleary, were the witnesses and 
Rev. J. J. Leary officiated. 

Rev. Father O'Connor has been 
appointed temporarily as assistant 
priest. We extend to him a cordial 
welcome. 

It was a beautiful and edifying sight 
to see so many hoys and girls receive 
holy communion as went to the Lord's 
table last Sunday. 

T. J. Nigham, a prominent mem 
ber of Branch 139, C. M. B. A. , has 
been ill at his home for several days 
is now on the way to recovery. 

Miss Margaret S e t h u e is visiting 
at Niagara Falls. 

The choral society of the church 
will receive new members with good 
voices, both female and mala Apply 
at once to Mr. J. KHubertanz, presi 
dent. 

Mrs. Mary Vogt, director of Cor
pus Christi church choir has opened 
her school of music in the Granite 
Building, and is very successful in 
her method. She alio teaches the 
Garcia old Italian method in vocal, as 
Mme. Von Klenner, a former Roch
ester lady received die highest honors 
of this Garcia method in the musical 
department at Paris, at the present 
exposition. 

A number of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Bohrer o f Woodward ave
nue, gave them a pleasant surprise at 
Iheir new home last Taesday evening. 

s*. M I O H A H ' I . 

Bev. Is. A. Bicklin, recto* of 
the Church of S t John the Evan
gelist, Green Bay, Wis . , was a guest 
ef JOB. F.^Rlbstein last week, on his 
way to Borne. H e will vitdt his 
parents in Altase. 

CAfBK>3|UM* 
Dennis O* Brie oo f * 0 Sexton street, 

has returned home from a two weeks' 
visit to S i . Anne de Baupre. Ottawa, 
Quebec, and Montreal. 

Bliss Genevieve Q,tiinn of the Roch
ester Telepone Co., i s spending her 
vacation with her a u n t in New York. 

On last Tuesday naorning a requiem 
mass was celebrated att the Cathedral 
for Bev. Michael O* Brien, who died 
recently in Ireland, a n d whose funeral 
took place at Lowell, Mass., on that 
day. Father O'Briea was at one time 
pastor of this parish. 

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Nazareth Aldmnae is 
called for Sunday afternoon at Acad
emy halL 

On last Wednesday afternoon at 
4.80 o'clock at the Cathedral occurred 
the marriage of Miss Belle MoEntee 
and Mr. William Gs&xey, Rev. Geo. 
Burns officiating. T i t e bride was at
tended by Miss Sadie Murphy and 
Mr. Richard Carey vrats best man. 

Mr. and Mrs, R. Dryer and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cunning
ham and family have returned from 
their summer homes a.fc Sod us. 

Mrs. J. R. Culkin i s entaining Miss 
Bradley of Brockville, Ont. 

ST. J03KI*a'8. 

Taesday, was Professor J . Bauer's 
thirty-eight anniversary as organist of 
S t Joseph's church. In honor of the 
event, the children o f St. Joseph's 
parochial school Bent a. beautiful bou
quet of flowers to him. 

The conference of tfee married men 
of the Holy Family, will commence 
again at 3 o'clook Suoday. 

nULfcOTJXATI COSCEFTION. 

The funeral of Miss Helen Petley, 
daughter of Mr. and M r s . Orrin Fet-
ley, of 113 Bronson avenue, took 
place at 8 .30 o'clook Taesday morn
ing from the family residence, and at 
9 o'clook from Immsvcmhtte Concep
tion ohurch. A solemn mass of re
quiem was celebrated b y the assistant 
rector of the church, Rev. William 
Gleesoa. The choir under the direc
tion of William F. F*redmore, sang 
the ^Gregorian mass for the dead 
Miss Julia Madden presided at the 
organ, Intannsnt was in Holy Sepul
chre semetery. 

Mr. Q. Edward MCsatthewson and 
Miss Minnie Doyle were married 
Monday by the Rev. W i n . Gleeeton-

The marriage of Maury A. Curran 
to Thomas D . Stanton, both members 
of this parish, tookp^aoe Wednesday 
morning, the Rev. JL. M. O'Nsll 
officiating. After O c t . 15th, Mr. 
and 8tanton will be at home at 403 
Plymouth avenue. 

At a special meeting; o f the choir of 
the Immaculate Conception church, 
the following resolution* on the death 
of Miss Helen L. Fetley, were 
adopted : 

Whereas, i t has plemaed Almighty 
God to remove from o a r midst, our 
beloved member, Helem L. Fetley, 
and 

Whereas, we fully resalize oar grief 
is mild in comparison t o that of the 
dear ones who have lost a loving child 
and sister, therefore be I t 

Resolved, That we t h * members of 
the Immaculate Conception church 
ehoir, tender our heartfelt sympathy 
to the family of our beloved member 
and bow with humble resignation to 
the Divine wil l of Him who doeth all 
things well ; and be it farther 

Resolved, That we have "The 
Holy 8aorifice of the M a s s " offered at 
our altar for the repose of her soul, 
and that a copy of these resolutions 
be published in the daily papers. 

Miss Mayxne D. Flaxtatgan, Mrs. G. 
J. Rhodes, William JET. Predmore, 
oommittee. 

PKBJONAX.. 

.Misses Carrie and Catherine Baldwin 
have retured home f r o m their visit 
with Mrs. Galv in No. 8 Terry street. 

Miss Caroline Cramer has been en
gaged as teacher of s i n g i n g at the 
Sisters of Mercy convent , Sacred 
Heart convent and Nazareth Normal 
school. 

Division N o . 6 have elected the 
following officers : President, M. Mc-
Namara ; vice-presides t , 3. Doyle; 
financial secretary, J. B e d d i n g ; re
cording secretary, J. MCcGee ; treas
urer, John Powera. 

Auxiliary 7 , A . 0. I L , will hare 
election of officers at their next regular 
meeting, Thursday evening Sept. 27th. 
A large attendance is requested. 

Che Batatar TheavSn-ej 

One of the big hits in' "Slaves ef the 
Orient," which comes to the Baker 
the first half o f next week, is made by 
the groups of Arabian tumblers, who 
were brought to this country especially 
for this production. This act is per
formed with marvelous dexterity and 
swiftness, and every movement is 
marked by that' peculiar grace and 
ease which is i s seen o n l y in " the 
the ehildren of the desert-*' 

"A. Brass Monkey," o n e of Hoyt's 
funniest farces, will be at the Baker 
theatre the last half of neact week. 

Advertise in TH* JoxrwriX. 
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The ceremony o f the annual blessing 
of the graves in Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery will take place next Sunday. 
The clergy of the city and t i » ecclesi
astical students of St, Andrew's Pre
paratory Seminary and St. Bernard's 
Theological Seminary will assemble at 
St. .Bernard's Seminary.on t h e Boule
vard, at 3:15 p. m. 

A procession will be formed and 
proceed directly . t o the. mortuary 
chapel of the cemetery. H e w the 
vespers of the dead will be chanted, 
and then the procession o f students, 
priests and the Rt. Bev. Bishop Mo-
Quaid will pass through the principal 
avenues of the cemetery chanting the 
solemn chant of the dead, and the 
bishop will bless the grave*. The 
bishop will then deliver a n address 
to the people. 

In favorable weather fully fifteen 
thousand people assemble t o witness 
this impressive ceremony, and the 
grave that is not adorned with flowers 
that day is the rare exception. 
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COOK OPKHA HOUSJB. 
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Standing room was the nightly 
order at Cook opera house the past 
week, and the unsurpassable program 
was the best ever seen in Rochester 
this season. Next week's attractions 
Manager Moore says, will eclipse all 
previous efforts in victorious vaude
ville, and any reader desiring to see 
of the most refined, high claaa vaude
ville entertainments ever witnessed, 
ahould visit Cook Opera House the 
ooming week, in fact any week. Spe
cial ladies matinee daily, the best 
reserved parqnet seats only 2 0 eents, 
whioh can be ordered by mail or tele
phone, Rochester 990 no extra charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins D. Fisher & 
Co., in their own rural production, 
similar to Denman Thompson'a great 
success, will present "The Half Way 
House" which is bound to encourage 
the laughiDg habit, and is one of the 
cleverest comedies seen on any stage. 
Madame Emmy's troupe of trained 
pets. The society and clastic acrobats, 
the LaMonta. Howard and Bland, 
musical sketch artist*. Mathieu, the 
wonderful unique juggler. Ganfield 
and Carlton, matohleea stars In their 
travesty "The Hoxtoo." DeBoynes 
8liter», Crinoline dancers. Tom Mack, 
the famous etheopian comedian, Cher-
idah Simpson, the chio vocalist and 
musical comedienne, will be the star 
bill at Cook Opera House for week of 
September 24th. Two performances 
daily.matlnee at 2.15, evening a t 8.15. 
Prices always the same, matinee 10, 
15 and 20 cents, box, loge and divan 
seats 25 cents. Evening 10, 20 and 
80 cents, box, loge and divan seats 50 
cents. Mrs. Fiake is one of the com* 
ing attractions booked for Cook opera 
at an early date. Secure your seats 
early. 
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Bfift Carolina C r u u w Ani<mat i i 

That she opened a studio Monday,S«pt. 
17th, at 541 Powers Blook, where she 
will receive pupils in voice training, 
Miss Cramer has acquired the Mar* 
chesi method during her recent study 
in Paris under that world-famous 
instructor and will teach i t t o her 
pupils. 

» 
Notlca To ftabaorlbara. 

Our City collector Mr. C . A. 
Htidoo will collect i n all parishes 
n e x t week, 

FUEL ECONOMY 
L.CLANGIE CO All CO'S 

GILT-EDGE COAX* 

Catholic School B o o k 
of all kinds. 

School Supplies 
Second-hand School Books bought and sold. 

VorbeigBros 126Statest 
j Shirt Waists 

Laundried in the Latest S t y l e and 

by the best method. 
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The Alpine Laundry, 
ROBERT J. HICKS, Proprietor, 
114 N. StPaul St. cor.Andrews, 

'Phone 428. 

0BO.J 
Adoli&F.scUlca, 

JobnH. Kucart, 

Geo. Engert & Co.. 

CCML. 
Principal Onke and Yard. Telephone**?, 

306 Eĵ hiMgi Strait 

COOK OPE'RA 

|i*HjE»t*'" 
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J HkMjKjre,' * ". j 
Week <& Sept. »«. Two Shows BMlf 

The Bert ot rfl Nftf % # ^ f , f ^ 
"The H«lf-vv»y pttan" 

by 8xra Ktaoslt* 
PrestnUoS".. 

Mr. sod Met. PeifcinsFiiher Co. 
la conjunction with » florious gstaxy 

of triompM. 
Canfietd X Cwletoo, 

Matchless OcNswdy S u » ta their 
tnmtT. "Ths Hoodoo»" 

M*U Emmy's 
And t»r cote, clsver psrfor«iss>:tm 

T^fist*. 
How«d & Eland, 

In their comics' fawe. The Robs «n4 
the KM, . . - ' 

Tom Mack the In vincible Co Jiedlaft. 
The La Monti, 

Host Wonderful AwobaU. 
Chsrtdah Simpson, 

Voealiitand Mmlcul Comedtenna, 
Derigaejr Shten, 

In rapirloireof Spafkliof Sptclsllles 
The Comady Jwggtcr. 

Matinee Prices, • toe, 15c, soc, i$c. 
Evening, " - toe, a'oc, sec, 50c. 
Reserved seats can be aecured one 

week in advance. Box office open 
dally from g>a. m. to Q.JO s>. 

K>, 

Rooltestt/S Hscndhonwat Plajhoas*. 

Monday. Tuesday and Wedneiday, 
A magnificent production of the great 

Oriental success, 
••SLAVES OF THE ORIENT" * 

Thursday, Friday tad Saturday, 
That furiously funny fares, 

HOYT'S "A BRASS MONKEY." 
a€*Ma«s*. Taesday, Wednesday, Tawfjdsy 

• and Saturday. 

Cal l Upon 

A. L. Lehnkering, 
94 State Street, 

(Oyer White Kitcbes), 

For Beit Photo* In Town. 

Louis Ernst Soitt 
D1UUS3SW 

The Host Complota I i n a ol ' 
Steel Hoda, :; 
Steol Barrow», 
Mechanics' Tool»,•;.: 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors 8uppII«t, 

x«9and 131 Ealt'lbdai'Sf^ ': 

Wo Do Stylish Woikt 
Oar eanstats aft made trail—and thiy fit 

wclL No onf In the city tarns otita higher 
gmde of work. No one wanafactnret mora 
reasonably. It wilt be to yoar adrantage 
to place yoar order with us, 

Altering acd repairing promptly axecutfd, 

-Mrs. Mi Nolin,^ ; 
Maiiatsohirer of Fl»e F<trs, too Plyntbath 

Av«n«t>. '•',, j , ' 

Evei^thirigf 
in Stationary 

1' .';•>' 

'* * 

Empire Fountain Peg 

$UO0 

T" 1K/F %4^ 't"t "sRsf" 

234 Main St. Ba»t, 

Empire Theatre Bid*. 
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Sam Gotliy Carting Co. 
(n^t*—* t*fc»« «t tt^m ii&kim MBkacMaMMatiHaii 

M n M H « M < M a i a 

Elmer Bogarduii 
t, W. Palmer. 

Telephone 23od* 

Bogardus & h\mh 

3+ Brpneon A?eane^ Kocheata»f f f^^ r 

FRANK V. FI,«CK«1«MIM t. 

Folif & . 
Lehiierh f>tf"%AJf 

V a l l e y •\J>\fJHkM*i t Valley 

No. 306 Pijauouth Avenue. I m-
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YAWMAN & & • -g^z ( - - ' • • 

Wholesale smd a«Uil &##!#*+* 

* Catholic Books and Religions 
-* r« 

f^m^k^g, 

v^%*^4 

*<• L*.a. .if**r 
HI;M nm^ nnn 1 iirnim t,\0] tiitofiiegiffliyjliti 

Jk)^ , « r ^gs 1 ^ N s a ^ ^ M a a l A 4af i s # aW> assBBBi 

Furniture Movers|».nUl.c.Ur.r .> Sftfih; DOOrS, BliDUS 
, l ^ y S w and Dooar 

Cor. Alleri and Piatt 8U. 

&. *(i«**JI 

Scroll Sawing tad T f l i ^ S g f 

te^ 
; L E W I S E D E J ^ M A N , 'I'̂ L 

*? m J). U d W. COaRl®, M 0 North Ave., near N.Y.GB.B. 
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^ B 9 Central Awsa. 
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m l Miller, 
^NDERTAKER 

4fP«r*e-

.B: MOONEY 

-Direota% 

mW^ 

Tel 576.BpeJi«4w',»^ 
— Hftlfr' 

Geo. T. ft 
Lehriyb f \ 

Valleyl-t 
Tel 7M. 89» 
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